Good Karma is that which is pleasirig to the Spirit in man ; bad
K a r n ~ ais that which displeaseth the Spirit.- Fishishtadwaitu Philosopll!/.
Judge riot that ye be not judged. With what nlcasure ye mete,
it shall be rlieasurcd to yo11 again.-Jesus.

And from the book of Life the dead were judged by their
works.-St. John.
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The Theoso@kical Society, crs szlch, is not res$onsibZe for a?y opinion or
deckzl-atiolt l i ~this r?~(zg~zzzize,
tl)~zelhorzsoever exjressed, unless co~flzi?zedh an
o@cial docut)zem'.
Where any article, or statement, has the author's name attached, he
alorie is responsible, anct for tliose which are unsigned, the Editor will be
accountable.

A few hugyestions \vhich were offered in a recent issue of the PATH,
referling to the hypothesis of a universally' diffused consciousness, may be
followed up, possibly with profit, by an inquiry into the considerations
~vhichmay make such an hypothesis tenable.
T o secure the desired profit it would seen1 desirable that the two extremes in modes of procedure, the naturalistic or literal method on the
one l~antl,and the purely rnetapl~ysical on the other, should be avoided.
'T11e objections to the formel- rnocle need not be stated, while the latter,
~ v h i c hmust in great measure 11e follo~ved, is open to the objection that
ptue metapliysics interest and appeal to but few of the many for whom this
subject, if intelligently presented, will have profbuncl significance.
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It 11 '1s IH eviously suggestec-l that inquiries respectin: phenomena .hc)ulcf
I)(. -:i~tlen it11 refelence to cauie?, and attention was directed to the anclent
afli~inationthat tile efficient cause anc-l only possible basis o i that obedience
to la\\. u11ic11is nlanifesteti in each and every occurrence ~vhichmay be
o1,berved in the w o ~ l d at large, is a universal consciousness. I t was also
sussested that applications of this hypothesis might be made in various
dilection~, and a few typical illustrations were briefly sketched ; and a5
these had to d o nith the inorganic department only of Nature's $ r a t
nrorl,shol), the attempt will now be made to carry the same inquiry, \\ i t t i
the same hy~jothesisin mind, into tlie orgaliic world, at the head of n 11icIi
Inan stands ; to ~vhomwe n ~ a ya s well at once direct our ;tttention as tco hegin at the foot of the class, however much we may be tempted by the simWliile the superior conditions are
pler conditions prevailing there.
u~~tfoubtedly
more complex, they offer advantages which it is hoped may
become apparent in the course of this quite unscientific discussion. T h e
fact that the complexities of the human organism are so many and so little
kno\vn is a good reason for preferring it, for our purpose, to a simpler type,
since science, having little or nothing of positive value to offer respecting
the ope~ationsof the lluman machine, may be the better disposed to entertain a suggestion conling from another school.
h few moments will be well spent in considering more fully the assertion that science is ignorant of the causes of the movements \\hich distinguish organic life. Let us notice &e history of a human being for a
single day ; the voluntary and involuntary movements, the operations of
g r o \ ~th, repair, and waste ; the conflict with disease ; the response to obscure and often unsuspected conditions in the physical environment ;
and, most wonderful of all, the bet~aviorcalled forth by the ministrations of
opposecl medical schools, opposed both as to theory and practice, and 110
one of which attempts to teach zuhjj certain causes, so called, ~vhich are
duly catalogued in their materia medica, produce the results assigned to
them. I n all of this field of view we discern but this one conclusion which
has been reached by popular methods, that certain things happen because
they d o happen. Certain remedies are classed as alteratives, for example,
not for any essential reason, but because it has been observed that they act
in a certain way. I t is apparent, however, that one obvious fact may be
seized upon ; that the human body does manifest obedience to lanr. We
cannot state that la~v,in whole or in part, while the conditions are so complex and obscurethat we must abandon reliance upon inductive methods
only.
Let us then take it for granted that man exhibits in hies organism obedience to law, and search for the t~asisof this manifestation after our own
methods. After emptying the mind of all that has been gathered from med-
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ical literature, as a necessary preliminary, and fixing the attention upon the
psoblem in its abstract form, it may seem to the reader, as it does to the
writer, that a la\\. which is to be obeyed in the opelations of man's body must
be communicated in some \vayfi-on~ u corzscioz~snesslo a consczbusness acting upon or in the same or a related plan or mode. Several distinct and
indelyendent forms of belief, or conceptions differing in themselves, may be
eml~racedwithin the terms of this general statenlent. I t may be interpreted
' as the voice of the Christian God speal;ing- to the spirit of man ; or the great
spirit clirecting his red-sliinned ci-lildren ; or the higher consciousness may
be regarded as Iswara, who
" Sits in the hollow heart of all that lives."
I'he most practical believer in that which he can hold in his hand will
pro1)al)ly admit that there is much in the universe which he can not thus
grasp, and Ile may as well at this point pay a debt of recognition to the
man!- earnest and profound thinkers who have gone somewhat fulther than
11e in thei~search for the causes which lie back of the appearances and have
reached, practically, a comnlon convictiori as to the fundamental basis of
existence. Probably the clearest exponent of this conviction in modern
times was Spinoza (whom service to the world is being tardily recognized),
who demonstrated with !he exactness of the finest reasoning that there was
and could be b u t one substance underlying all the myriad forms of existence. 'I'his substance the English-speaking peoples call " God ", while in
other t o n g ~ e sand by other races other narnes have been used to express
, the same conception. This line of reasoning has been so fully and satisfactorily set Ibrth in the litelature wliich cornes tc, US frL)mthe East that one
is strongly tempted to revert at once to the admirable expositions of the re~ d
which are found in the
lations of Pursul~aand prakliti, s p i ~ i at ~ matter,
translatiorls from the Sanscrit constituting an important revival of ancient
learning ; but this llas been so often and so ably done by many writers in
these pages that it Inay be well in the present instance to endeavor to apyroacli our subject from a standpoint whic11 is more familiar, and perhaps
111oreacceptable to those who haye not yet learned to place upon these venerable \~ritingstheir proper value. Starting, then, wit11 Spinoza's demonstration, it would appear obvious that if each atom is, in fact, but a portion
of the divine substance, projected into the state of limitation or objectivity
by the act of creation in the sense of manifestation, then one would expect to
find in the behavior of that atom evidence of the possession of some portion
or form of tlie essential attribute of divinity, which is consciousness. God is
" I am ".
Man being, as to his phyiical bod!., a collocation of atoms, may
therefore be expected to marlifest in his body a consciousness which is inherent and quite clisti~lctfrom that other form of consciousness with which,
as his own thinking, loving, and hating personality, he is moderately famil-

iar. Tliat the former mode of consciousness co-exists ~vitli tlie latter i~
a1)unciantly evidenced by the fact that man does continually es1iil)it in hi,
body obedience to law, while he is habitually unaware of the conclitions
s
place, and, in fact, k n o m little or
under which tliese o c c u l r e ~ ~ c etake
11otllil:g of the oper'ltions going o n nithin hirn, except perhaps when tile!.
g o amiss in some \\.ay he car1 as little explain. As tlie persollality wit11
nrhicli he is familiar ls.no\vs nothing of tlie laws which he ha1)ituallj- ollej-s
in every molecule of his body, we reach the singulrtr paradox that, if our )I!-pothebis be true, man, being conscious, is unconscious o f t h e fact !
It is evident that we have reached a point i ~ h e nwe must admit conceptions of consciousness other than the one in comnlon use. It seems
irrational to meet the difficulty by multipljing consciousness by an undetermined number, giving as a result certain distinct consciousnesses having a common abiding place in the mortal kame ; but it seems far from
irrational, and in harmony with what we can see of nature, to postulate a
variety of planes, or, better, of modes, in which the one consciousness operates. I n following out tliis thought n e may look for eviclences in man of a
colnplexity of composjtion, 2nd of the manifest;ltion of higher and lo~velmodes of consciousness corresponding to the degree of limitation attaching
to the constituent elements grouped upon each plane of existence comprised
within his system ; the worc-ls higher and lower having reference to differences of state only. W e may look fiist for a purely sensuous mode, and Liill
not be compelled to 1001; far, but when we advance beyond that admitted
fact we enter upon the debatable ground where the great majority of men
are un~villingto follonr. I t is in this field, however, that we must search
for the consciousness which k n o ~ v show to breathe, how to convert food into
living tissue, and how to maintain the human body at a normal temperature
of 98%' F. Beyond that, how many more modes there may be does
not come within our present scope, but that such exist is very evident to
those who have given much thought to the subject. Evidences of tliese
higher modes of consciousi~essmay be found, without extensive research
and without making demands upon an easy-going credulity. in the contlitions of the hypnotic state.
T h e literature of hj~pnotismis extensive, and many important facts relating to that state have been denionstrated upon authority which is adequate,
but these facts are but little understood. I t will not be possible to enter upon
an exhaustive review of the results \illicli have l~eeii reached, and for the
present purpose reference will be made to one demonstration only, n11icli
has been conducted under circun~stancesso favorable and c o n d i t i o ~ iSO
~
trust\vortti!r as to inspire an unusual degree of confidence in accepting the
facts statecl. Reference is made to a rnonog~aphupon IIjpnotisrn 1)) Fledrils. I3jornstrom, &'I.D., head physician of the Stocliholm Hospital, etc.,
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which has been done into English and publishect :11 New Yell;, and n hie11
gives briefly a digest of researches made into this obicuio subject b y a nun)ber of trained and skilful specialists. On pages 65 and 69 of tliis pu1)lication are given accounts of experiments made by tiT;o pl~!iicians upon
a young girl, for the purpose of demonstlating the control I)J h ~ p n o t i c
suggestion of the action of a Spanish-fly blister, as well as the p:oduction by
the same means of the results proper to such ail application 1 1 the
~
use of
an agent having no inherent capacity for producing such results. T h e
reader is referred to tlie source given for the interesting details of these demonstrations, and especially for the record of the great care taken to e ~ l u d e
accidental and other sources of elror which might vitiate the results o f the
experiments. It Ivas shown conclusively that a liarn~leasapplication, in
this case sorne postage stamps, with suggestion that-a blister uras being applied, produced a norm'tl blister, while a veritable application of the S p ~ n iih-fly ointment, with suggestion that n o inflammation would follow, had no
effect upon the suiface upon ~vhichit was placed for the length of time
requisite for the p r o d u c t i ~ nof the usual consequences, I t should be said
that this brief statement does not do justice to the care and exactness with
which this experiment was made, the details of which are narrated in the
source stated, and should be read by any one who desires to appreciate the
force of the argument which will be drawn from the premises given.
Bearing in mind that evidence is sought, first, of the existence in the
body ofa mode of consciousnesi which is inherent and quite distinct frorn that
other mode with which we are familiar ; and, second, evidence pointing to
the existenci. of a vaiiety of planes or modes in which the one consciousneis
operates, it will be found that the case cited presents just the evidences
looked for. T h e application of a Spanish-fly blister is soon follo~vedby an
appeal to the consciousne~swhich may be termed number one-the sefisoly
plane in ~vhich~ve
mostly live, and pain follows the attack upon tlie surface of the body. At this point another mode of consciousness which nlay
be termed number two comes into evidence, in the action 1~111cligathels a
body of serum, apparently to protect the underlying tissues from the attack
made upon the surface, as well as to facilitate the processes of repair.
While in the present instance there is an obvious relation betmeen the two
modes, there are numberless instances in which the action of number two is
not so related. The specific response to a great variety of medicines, f o ~
example, is unaccompanied by any reference to the external consciousness.
T h e special interest in this case centers in the demonitration of a third
mode, which is superior to and dominates the otlier two, and ~vhichmay
be directly appealed to by tlie operator. Nurnbe~s one ant1 two would
recognize the harmlessness of the postage stamps and the active plope~ties
the blister, were it not for the fact that what must be recognized as a con-
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trolling intelligence receives from an outside source instructions directly 01'posed to what may be called the natural order. If the behavior o f " n n m l ~ e r
three" in accepting the suggestiolls nnade in this and many similar cases
be regarded as evidencing a lack of discrimination in the conscioiisness
operating in that plane, a basis would be afforded for the theories advanced
to. explain the phenomena of mental healing, faith cures, and the like,
by denying the existence of fixed laws ; but it seems more in accordance
with what is known of the facts to draw the inference tkat the consciousness acting upon the third plane obeys laws which differ from ant1 are
superior to those which are valid on lower planes of action. Be this as it
may, it is evident that n o less than three distinct modes of consciousness
are apparent in the case under consideration.
?'hat this demonstration has exhausted the complexities of the human
consciousness is, a prlorl; most improbable ; it merely mal-1;s the point
which inquirers upon one well-defined and narrow line of investigation have
reached. 'I'he literature of mj.sticism, ancient and modern, is replete with
suggestions, to say the least, of modes of conscionsness far higher than
those here pointed out, and the present purpose will be :~ccoml)lisheilif
the reader is encouragecl by an attentive consi~leratiorlof tlle results w11icti
a scientific inquiry has reached to entertain not merely with tolelance. 1)ut
with interest and favor, propo.;itions bearing upon this innl~ostantsuI)ject,
which embodj, a well defined theory as to the constitution of nnan, anil
which offer to the tleductive method a basis upon which to institute the inquiries and comp~l.isonswhich, it is believed, will eventually confirnl its
substantial accuracy. ?'his theory, which has in recent times been brought
to the attention of many i n theosophical literature, is the only one which
offers such a basis, and is the liey to the mysteries surrounding this subject
of consciousness which confuse and perplex the scientific ~vorld.
H. L. C.

IN YHE

SEGQEY
DOGYQINE.

( I ; r o n ~p. 160 to p. 184,
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~ I A RASN D ~ ~ E K C I T Rbear
Y
an occult relation to the earth which nil1 not
be explained. J': II p. 163. 'I'liis is not 1)ecause n o explanatio~lesists, but
because, as said ( p . 1-64 fi)otfzoie), tliese explanations belong to h i ~ hgsatles
of initiation.
FIGURES
AND NUMBERS
the key to the whole system ; K I. p. 1-64 Zasi
line. This has often been stated. Among the Jewish cabalists it is said

HIDDEN HINTS.
that the Universe is built by number, weight, and measure, and that liarmony is the law reigning over all. Now if the hint given be true, that figures
and numbers will nof be given for the above reasons, then it is useless for
students to bother their minds about the occillt meaning' of numbers, as so
many now d o ; for this occult meaning cannot be found without assistance.
VENUSI N HER ~ T H
ROUND. See italicised para. on p. 165, where it is
said that that planet is in her last round. 'I'kiis must be her 7th. Hence
the men there are as gods to us, and, if the argument from analogy is to be
relied on, some of her great light must emanate from those beings and not
all be from the sun.
MARSWITH TWO ~ITOONSNOT HIS OWN. See p. 1 6 4 , i f a l para. This is
taken from the letter by a hIaster who, replying to the query as to why
Mercury and TTenus have n o satellites, says : " I t is because hIars has two
to which he has no right and-for other reasons". That is, we infer that
T\.Iars absorbed these moons or dragged them off into his orbit at some time
enormously distant and still keeps them. They cannot therefore stand to
him in the same relation as our moon does to us. One of the " other reasons" may be that, Venus being in her 7th round, all vestiges of old moons
have been sublimated and absorbed into her atmosphere.

ESOTERIC
METAPHYSICS
must be understood. V; 1 j. 169 last pnrtz.
This rule is laid down by the Adepts and is therefore of greater weight than
if formulated by a student. It is useless to attempt to master the system on
the lines of modern research, which at best are empirical, very faulty, and
leading almost always to a materialization of the whole scheme. illetaphysic deals with the real because the ideal, and physical science nritli the
phenomenal and therefore illusory and changeable.
EVOLUTION
OF THE MONAD
A RICSIC PRINCIPLE.P. 171, IS^ ZIjze, J: I.
This is laid down with extreme clearness and should not be forgotten. It
is not expanded so that inattentive minds may get it through much repetition,
but it is postulated once for all. It is still altogether too customary for
students to separate the Monads, first from the globes and then from the
beings thereon. They cannot be thus divided off. All the globes and their
objects are and ever will be monads in stages of evolution, just as we who
now study the question are monads ourselves in other stages. T h e false
notion should at once be discarded that there was a time when there wele
no monads on the globe but that there was here in waiting this ball of earth
coming from no one knows where, and that later on monads arrived to
occupy it.
If we carry out +he principle :aid down, t!l~: the g l u t c is L l L r treat: I
of the monad ; and when the globe is evolved, at once rnonads needing that
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esperience enter into its corporeality to continue its existence. 'I'lit.\c later
monads ,Ire tilose fhr beililld in the race \\rlio will, in some succeedl~lgpel loci
of eiolution, be in a pobition to evolve on their ow11 account sonle new
globe in ages yet far distant, for the c a ~ ~ y i non
g of the same pr,ce\s eternally. For, a\ a materlal object cannot spring out of noth~ng,neithe~ can
etlucation o r kno~iledgeor ability to plan atise out of nothing-, hut must 1)e
based upon and flaw from scome prior espelience or etlncation. So it muit
be that even now there are mnnatls encased in the min@ral,veget~ble.and
animal kingdoms \\ hich I i a ~ enevei been f i t tiler than that, and 11i l l dtillng
the remainder of the race evolut~uncontint~etiieir education in t11o.e lo\\ el
I i i n g d ~ n ~until
i
tlieir t ~ m esl~allcome when, the d o o ~opening lot their exit,
they ~villpass out and li~gllerto 112al;e loon1 for otlie~s.
LIMITTO N t T J r l $ r s I t 0 1 ~i\Io?;.\ns. Although there can be no such thin?
as a metaphysical linlit to the ~nnnatfs,yet practically, for the purposes of
an)- one manvantara, there must be a limited nunlber of monads included
within its evolutionar). sweep. Since a nlanvanta~.a,however vast and inconceivable by us, is wholly a finite period, i t sets its own limit-Tvithin the
illimitable absolute-for
the m o l ~ a d sattracted to it. Tliis o f necessity
must be, since the natural ~vorld nrl~ich makes experience possil)le, 1)eins
finite because material, sets the linli t 1 ) reason
~
of its capacity being lx.,unclc-cl,
See 1st para. p, 17 I , L 1 -1.

THEFATEOF T H E ANTHI;OPOID
APES. ?'Ilis interesting cluestion i \
raised first on p.p. 173 and I 7 5 V- I. and not tiicposed of. 'I'lie~e, in
describing the course of tile evolution \)f the monad, i t is said that the la:,.gards will not be men at all in this cycle save one e-rcepiion. O n p. 184,2rI
para, it seems to be ansnered. " I n this Round
* the anthropoids
destined to die out in this our race when their monads will be liberated and
pass into the astral human forms, or the highest human elementali;, of
the sixth and the seventh Iiaces, ant1 then into lowest human forms in tlie
fifth Round." These descendant.; of Inen through union nritli ariinlals will
thus be karmically rewarded in the next round aftcr t h ~ s ,instead of having
to wait until another manvantara.

*

One who hatl read a legend some\vllere repeated it to m e thus from
memory :
"'l'here was a Greek wonlan nlllo, being visited by spirits in tlie guise
of t\vo Chaltleans, was dowered by them wit11 transcencient powers and superhuman knowledge, and she n7as able to behold at once all tile deeds that
were done in all lands beneath tlie sun, and was raised high above all
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11uman woes and human frailties, save only Love and Death. T h e woman
dwelt alone \vith the stars and the .palms and the falling ~vaters,and v a s
tranquil 2nd at peace, and she was equal to the gotis in linowledge and in
vision, and was content. T h e n one day a tired wanderer came and asked
her for a draught of water to slake his thirst and lave liis wounds, and she
gave it, and, giving, touched his hand, and one by one the magic gifts fell
from her, and the Clialdeans came 110 more ! I n all the vastness of the universe she only liearlrened for one voice; her e!.es were blind to earth ant1
heaven, for they only s ~ u g l One
~ t face. She had power no more over t11e
minds of Inen or the creatures of land and air, for she had cast her crown
down ill the dust and had become a slave, and her slavery was sweeter than
had ever been Eier str-engtli-sweeter far-for
a space. T h e n the wanderer,
H e arose and
liis wonntls being healeti and his thirst slaked, wearied.
passed a\vay ; she \vas left ;alone in the silence of the desert-but never more
came tlie Clialtleans.
'I'llus: ran the tale; it seems unfinished and I am moved to finish it.
\Ylien,tl~e \volnall had made k ~ i rprogress and attained into power, it
\\.as her rigtit to be tested by the gods. NOW ive are most tested by Love
ant1 by Death.
So, as the tale runs, slie was left mourning in the desert. She called
upon the Chaldeans and their power, which she had shared; but power
comes not at call; we must seize it and malie it our own. She cried then to
death; but death comes not cluiclil!. to those to whom he comes as a friend.
It is olily as dread warrior and t'oeman that his approach is swift a n d
terril~le. Slle could not clie. 111 all the world there was left to her only her
love; this she could riot slay, though now she strove to cast the burden off,
and ttie~islie claspetl it to her l)url~ingheart. She could iiot lie forever
thus in the desert. I-ler g e n t love impelled her, and she arose, thirsting
for one more sight of that distant face, determined to follo\v througti the
worltl that she miglit once more look upon it. She passed from the alms
and limpit1 waters over t11e burning santls, and, all unseen, her guardian
spirit and the spirit of her Kay went with her.
Thus she came into the ~vorld,and seeking saw on every hand sin,
misery, disease, death, shame, and t)itterness, and all the wrong Inan heaps
o n man, and all the j0j.s of sense and soul that are the wombs of future
pain. Failing to find him 1v11om she sought, she asked, herself,a" What if
11e be wretchetl as these? "
And, as her heart swelled ~vithpity at the
thought, she strove ruor-e and more to help the suffering, to clasp the imLearning to
ploring liantls that clutclieci at h e r g o n ~ , - a l l for his sake.
love them so, she hoped to forget that master love for one, and 11opcd in
is strong and tests us as a sword. At last she cried to
vain, for liurnxn lo~,e,
all ttie gods: " Let me see him once, and die. " So strong the cry, the inner
"

kicnvi-11sI-nllg ~vithlier derl~~nc!;on it she staked her all, an(. (!re\\. f1on1
I<arniic po\\,ers, in that one gift, all that the!. held as treahure for lier in
man! a life to come. I-ler guardian spirit hid its face and tre~nbieii, but
the s1)irit of the Ray, the Il'atches, saw unmoved.
So she beheld her lover. 'I'he nnan had changed. T h e fret of life had
ivo1.n llinn. His sphere was dirnmed by a dark, inpouring tide that colored
all his deeds, impeded his liiglier aspirations, and mysteriouslj~sapped tiis
life, by him unseen, unltno~vn.
" Call back that evil tide ! ", she said. And then again, (' IVllat is i t ? "
H e r guardian spirit could not answer f ~ ) rtears.
" It is thy love, whose strong barrier resists and impedes tlie la\\..
FIarl; to the discord of his sphere, " said the TZ'atcller, the spirit of the Ray.
T l ~ ewoman uttered a moan ofpity a n d ' o f shame.
" I l e is changed. Dost thou love hi111 still ? " aslied her guardian
spirit.
" Better than ever I love and long to comfort him, " she answered.
" liellold, " said her guardian to the ilTatclier, " l-low strong is this
love, now purified by pain. Shalt thou not deliver the \voman ? "
T h e unmoved IITatclisr spolie. " IiTtien the nnan came to her in the
desert, dicl she speali to him of the starry Truths of the t1arl;ness ? A!.e, I
linoir that she spoke, but her words were forms devoid of life wliile her \voice
-their carrier-cooed the notes of love. hj'e, I 1;now that she tauglit and
tended him in tenderness and pitj., but dicl she not ask renald, the re\\.ard of
his love ? TVlixt free gift asks a great gift in return ? She only asked to serve,
sayest thou ? Know, Spirit, that in heaven's high hosts are thousands who
wait t h r o ~ g tthe
i passing of cycles for permission to serve, and sometimes asl;
in vain. Accepted service is the gift of g i i ~ sin the power of the Divine.
Saw she his soul-sparl; yearning for freedom from personality and separation ?
Under that crust which is the outer man, saw she his inner self, the racliant,
innprisoned, emmeslied in the web of matter, awaiting a deliverer ? No. She
saw but her own reflection, the mirrored flame of her own desire. Her
innage she projected towards him. I l e r glamour she cast about hiin ; her
own fond yearning, it was that she loved. T h e imprint she stamped upon
hi111 fi~ded,for his guardian spirit stooci near. Then the radiant one within
impelled him from her. Life bore him away. I-Ie passed on to other
scenes, dragging after him, u~llinonrnbut riot unfelt, the dark ancl everl e n ~ t h e n i n gchain of her recalling thought. 'I'lle woman loved herself; so
loving love ; she to wliom po\Irer was entrusted by the gods cast it, for self,
aside. "
"A11 ! say not so ! " the guardian spirit cried. "Was no pure flame behind the smoke ; no living germ within t11c liusks of love?"
" Look ! " ansivered tlie Watcher.
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As the woman gazed, spellbound, she saw, above her lover, a shape of
superhurnan l ~ e ~ u t glorious
y,
and full, one of a band of mighty ones, filiirlg
the world, strong to aid arid to save, interlinked, interdependent, all in one
and one in all, the immortal hosts, the higher selves, the higher self of man.
Seeing the loved one thus transfigured, thus translated, a cry of joy broke
from her lips. " H e is fiee ! " she cried.
?'hen the Watcher bent above her, while the guardian spirit held his
breath.
" Shall he become as one of these and pass beyond thee? "
" Oh ! take him to that blessed place, " the woman said.
"That 1)lace is one which men themselves attain. By fortitude ; by
duty ; by self sacrifice ; by entire acceptance of the law ; he may attain.
caviller at tlie law, const~.uctiveo f thine own desire, deO r wilt thou-0
structive of the univerhai trend of things-~vilt thou detain hinn on the va!.?"
" TT'liy nlny lie not go there with my love? ", she aslied.
'* \I7ith thy love, !.es ; fur love n~al;es free what it loves. But not with
tli!. tiesit-c.. ?'he law has parted you i l l the flesh ; 1~110shall \vithstand tliat
law and not be broken? LZut love coheres, inheres, and knows not space
nor time. "
T h e woman bent her head. From her lieart a wild complaint arose.
13ut she hat1 seen the glorious vision ; slie longed to see her 1)eloved on that
way, the path of lan-. "Set him free", she said.
"Bi~tif thy desire recall him- ? "
" Elast thou forgotton, Stainless One, or l~astthou never known, that
true love loves tlie better self, the sliining itleal ? I was blind, biit now mirne
eyes are opened. I give him to his liiglner life, that life which is the l a v .
And 1-1 b1e.q~that law, though it deny rne, l~ecauseit sets him free. "
A s she spoke, something seemed to break in her heart. Before her
swept the great, blinding, glorious vision of a freed humanity, lifted upon
the sorrows of sucli as sl~c, lifted I!, very force of woe endured, into that
shinir~ghost. T h e \vorld t l ~ a tsuf'ferecl and the world that conquered were
one, and all, :tbove, belo\\., were types of souls freeing and set free by higher
Love.
" I love the world, " she cried, " for all is one. "
Upon the face of the guardian spirit there shone a great joy. " Thou
hast conquered by love, " lie said. "?'here remains only death for thee to
meet and to subdue. "
T h e \IITatclierspoke, " Nay ; death is overcome. T h e only true death
is the death of self. She lives for all, her powers recl'timed, restored, for the
po\ver of powers is universal love. "
Thus runs the tale of truth.

If woman knew her power to uplift, before

the e! ey of man, the splentlid ideal, knew lier poiver to ilourisli and *u*t,~in
i t , >lie, ic)\ing t h t ~ i ,~tlc,uldteacli man how to love, and, fi-eeing him, retnin
liim folever in the higher bonds that knit all souls to Soul.
JASPER

NIEM.WD.

No. According to 'Theosophy our earth-lives are for the pnrpose o f
accluiring through experience an education and d e v e l o p m e ~ ~~vliicli
t
1i.c
co11lc1 not acquire \vithout such experience. Here in the flesh, wit11 tlie
lower self at \var with the higher, we must learn to conquer the lower, to
sacrifice it to the higher. H e who thus loses his life shall find it. This is
n o small task to accon-~plish,and one short life is not sufficient for it ; hence
the necessity for more, if we are to complete our development. W e can
concluer selfish desires and temptations to do lvrong only in the realm where
these enemies assail us, in tlie realm of matter and tlie tmdy of flesh.
Theosophy does not teacli the annihilation of the individualit!., either
in what is known as Dc.vachan, [lie rext l>etween earth-lives, or in Nirvana,
the rest which comes after a great q c l e of development. Those ~vlioare
not in sympathy with the cloctrine of Reincarnation 1001; upon re-enterin:
earth-life as being equivalent to a destruction of the individuality ; but such
is not the case. T h e Individuality, or Higher Ego, which consists of the
higher mind and the spiritual soul, is that which 'continues ; and it carries
with it whatever of each personality is ivorthj, to 1)e preserved ; but the present conciition of matter in most organisms is too dense for the Higher Ego
to impress its I;nomleclge upon the I ~ \ v e mind
r
of each personality, though
sometimes in dream and trance states it does this, and there are people ~ l i o
in their normal state believe that they remember past lives. Pythagoras
was such an one. When matter becomes more spiritualized in the up~vnrd
curve of the cycle, and we inhabit more Snely crganized bodies than our
p~.esentones, then will our Higher E g o be able to impress our lower mind
with the memory of the past. Nirvana, which is "conscious rest in Omniscience", or union with the Divine, is not loss but gain. I t is entrance
upon a larger life, a fuller consciousness, a higher bliss, an inefE11)le peace.
'Ihe length of this period of rest correspontls to that of the previous pcriod
ofactiiity. and \vhen it is o\.el; tllen fsoru out tlie I~osomof the Ititinitc
elnet-ge :~gninthe Ui~ivesseanti all beings tcj enter u p o n a.not11escycle o f
still liifilier evolution.
GANDIISIA
W.\I;I.:FIICI.I).
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T h e consciousness of being under Law aft-ecti different minlls in d ~ f ferent wajs. With some it arouses bitter, intlignant revolt. a din1 sense
of helplessness making that spirit more intense. /Irith others there is a
feeling of despair : "ITThat matters it how we stluggle, since the Law n-111
have its way, caring nothing for teals or agony or desolation? " O t h e ~ s
treat the matter with indifference : "As the machinery of the unive~se1s
confessedly not in our hands, and as we are an! how the product of a sj sterli
of evolution, we might as well act conformabljr to that stage we have reacl~eil,
letting the Law look after us, which, indeed, it is its buslness to do."
Any one of these attitudes ~vouldbe justifiable if the Law was arbitrary,
or one-sided, or imperfect, or mechanical, or heartless, or merely punitive.
A, a piece of cold mechanism, or as a purely disciplinary force, it cei tainly
can evoke neither good-will nor glad compliance. Some perception of this
has influenced the preaching of the modern pulpit. Jonathan Ed~vartls's
famous sermon on "Sinners in the hands of an a n g y God" ~vould1)e as
impossible to-day as a metlizeval harangue upon the Devil. Pliebt and In!man have alike come to see not only that terrorism will not produce piety,
but that penalties which are remote, factitious, and evadeable do not pelmanently influence conduct. Consequently all modern preaching assumes a
different hue. Hell and the D e v ~ lare not formally abolished, but ale locked
u p in ecclesiasticdl museums, mhele they are treated with great respect,
indeed, but whence they are not permitted to emerge. T h e present appeal
is to the Goodness of God, the Power of Motive, the Development of C h x acter, the Christ Principle within, the essential Divinity of Man, and the
like. There is less pungency, but more reality ; the lurid hiis given place
to the sunful.
Still, no change of mental tone will abolish facts. If the theological
outlook is more good-natured, as \ire11 as more hopeful, it 11as in n o wise
more clearly perceived either the o~nnipresenceor the wisdom of the great
Law of Karma, the fundamental truth in any system which purposes to take
men as they are and make them ~vllatthey should be. And therefore it is
that Theosophy proclaims every other system as mistaken and misleading,
offering palliatives or nostru~nsinstead of the only remedy nllich goes direct
to the seat of the evil and effects a genuine cure. Law is emphasizecl as
unflinchingrly as by an Edwards or a Calvin, but it is not imaginarj or brutal,
it is as replete with rewartls as with punishments, and it embodies the perfection of Justice and Wisdom.
A perception of this perfectness, this all-roundedness, is the antidote to
every feeling to\vards Law other than that of cordial homage. Nobody will
vene~atea power \vhicll is ever on the alert for peccadilloei and sins, hut
passes by good deeds as without its scope. T o be really fair, it must be as
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open-ejed to every worthy act as to the opposite, and reconipeuse ~.i,:i~t as
unfailingly as wrong. Once perceived as utterly just, it can be l.espec~ed,
trusted, obejecl. Illen will esteem a record n,liich is photograpliicall!- accurate, ant1 confide in an administration wliich they Itnow is honest. ilrli!.
should they not, when they realize that a higli tliouglit, a gentle word, a 1ciiic-l
act is as sure of its result as a meanness, a selfisliness, or a brutality?
When Law is felt to be al~solutelyfair, resentment towards i t ceascs.
Tliis is on the same principle as is esiiibiteJ in schools ~vlieretlie teacher is
seen to be invariably just. I<o!,s ilo not ask fc)r no rulc, for tlie total a1joli:ion
of all control or oversiglit, Ijut only that ttie iule shall be reasona1)le and
right, the control impartial and judicious. A teacher 1~11ois as cliiicl; to see
merit as sliortcoming, 11~1iohas 110 favorites and nej-er vacillates, is the one
who evo1;es respect, conficlence, ant1 o1)edience. And in tlie great Icar~nic
field, the perception that Karma lias no tlistinction of pessons or clualitics,
notes every thougl~tor act of every kind, is beyond all infll~ericeand above all
cajolery, is spotless in its i~npartialityand rectitutle, brings allout confidence,
confidence evolces respect, and respect arouses Srieu dship.
I t puts an. end, too, to clespair. 'I'he T_an. cases notliing. i~ideecl, for
tears, since dislike to discipline is n o reason for n-ithliolding i t : 1)11t as
sorrow comes only as effect, never spontanconsly, there is n o cll~estio~i
of a sullen sul)mission to evils arljitrarily inflictecl and impos>il)le of escape.
%l'ien a illan lcllo\\.s tliat there is nothing whatever to prevent his o\vn al~oliiicn
of suffering, the very conciousness of his resources suffi~seshim wit11 liope.
Indifference also is cured. 'I'rue we are evolving. But equally true
tliat we are evolving along the line wre prefer. If that line crosses the normal order, and if \ve are content, fi)r the sake ofpresent satisfaction, to accept
all the consequences ~rhiclimust follow selfish opposition, the way is certainly open. But, then, neither those consecluences nor the contrary ones
from enlightened obedience are mere experiences of a stage in developnieiit :
they are the fitting results of what was a choice. No man is unco~icernetl
over a choice wherein he himself is entirely free, and whereof he himself
receives the returns.
Concede the Law of Karma, vindicate its complete pervasiveness and its
utter impartiality, sho\v it as full in its notice of good as in its notice of
wrong, and you strike the note to \lrhich human nature will respond. lien
crave Justice from the Higher Powers. 'I'hey d o not ask for unlin~ited
licence, but for fair and equable treatment. ilIalie them see that Karnia,
and it alone, supplies this, and they are content. T h e moral sentiment is
met, the claim to liberty is allowed, the motive to reverence is stirred. Ant1
as the grandly generous nature of that Law is disclosed, its copious rewards
blessing ttie worthy and its very inflictions tender with reform, it assumes
the countenance of a friend, a friend who may be i~nplicitlj.trusted and
should be unswervingly served.
ALEXANDER
FULLERTON,
F. 1'.S.
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At a Theosophical Society meeting the other dny, it was stated t l l ~ tin
the early races, say the second and third, referred to in the Secret Uoctt lize,
man had a much more ethereal body, n h ~ c hlived Inany more year., than
3Iethuselah) the aged. I n elaborating this, the objection was advanced t i 1 nt
the body of man is now much more compact and stable than it was in
those early races, because the atoms of which it is composed linow their
business better now than then, have greater affinity for certain coiubinations
and for each other, and are not so readlly scattered arid disintegrated ; and,
if so, how is it esplained tliat the lengtli of human 11fe now is only t h e e score and ten yeals, against several hundred in plimitiie times ?
At first sight this seems ),; be pelhaps a stronz objection, but a careful consideration will dissipate ~ t .
I n the first place, when the human body nras in a nebulous state the
friction between the particles was much less than when they had dr~n.11
closer together. If the theory of ultimate a t o n ~ sis admitted, we must also
assent to the law that there is friction between them which will develop 1ie:lt
or tend to reduce the cohesive power. ?'he heat evolved will have a tendency to destroy the intervening medium, or at least to so alter its state as
to make it useless as a medium for cohesion to act.
Further, if we suppose, as ib perfectly justifiable, that there are large
and small combinations of atolns in each of which the units are closer to
each other, the heat evolved will dcstroj~the constitution of the element,
whatcver it may be, tliat is between that combination of atoins and the ncljoining one. And, still further, the friction between any two such bodies
will also tend to rub off or draw off atoms from either of two to unite with
the stronger, or be thrown entirely out of both collections.
Such a process as described will in the end bring about the disintegration of the entire mass of atoms. T h u s at first, the atoms being farther
removed, the destructive means can only act at intervals or more slowly than
when the union is more intimate, and from this we reacli the reason why the
age of the combination of atoms ~vouldbe greater in the one case than in
the other.
Coming down to the present period we find that, in addition to the
closer association of atoms in the physical frame, there is also anotiitrr ciisturbing element tending to destruct~onof the union, that IS, the force of
the mind and the emotions.
I t is we': I nown that as man increases his brain use and power and t'le
'F-• play of his elhlutions he is abie to :.ffect his yr.yls,cal f r ~ t!l-.rcrs),.
~ e
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d'~!. man!. hold that the American people are becoming too ner\.ou\l!.
organized. T h i s reacts u p o n the atoms in the l)otl!-, a n d must make the
average age less than those ancient races when the niental a n d enlotional
natures did n o t have such sway over the liuman being.
T h i s is perfectly in accord with the Secret Doctrine, as it is shojvn
that in the early ages everything went slo\ver in all clepal-tments and that
now in Kali Y u g a all things move \\.it11 great rapidity.
S o it may b e properly concluded that the great law of conservation of
energy, of correlation of forces, malies it now out of the ordinary for riien
to live t o the age of i\Ietliuselah.
17. '1'. S.

A visitor to tlie T e a T a l ~ l e in
, conversation with the I'rofessor, said that
he had tlreanied of seeing a frientl--I). -on fire over his stomach, and had
~ ~ o u r e\rater
d
on hi111 ancl quenched the l ~ l a r e . This clrea~nhat1 occurred the
previous Sunday night. A tl;ty or so after this conversation, I). wrote that
he hacl been sick that Sunday night, and \vas much troul~letll)y lvaves of h e , ~ t
that rolletl up from his hips over his hotly. H e llatl n severe colrl ant1 hat1
been sick for many (la);\, hut on AIontlay morning \vas nlucll 1)ettei-. juit a s
the dreamer t l ~ e a m e dthat the fire \ \ a s extinguislletl.
Another sends the fo!lo\ving about c o ~ n m u n i t yof dreams l)et\veen h e r self a n d a friend. l b I have l ~ e e nengaged in the prosaic occupation of ma1,ing a
dress, antl yesterday c-liscussetl n i t h :i relative whether to use ' yello\v piping '
o r not, art1 clec~dedon the ' piping '. I then \vrote a ~vitlowetlfriend to come
and assist in the making of the dress. She got the letter that night, b ~ i It said
in it nothing ahout the material o r style of costume. I dreamed that I conversed with her about the dress that night, telling her about the ' yellow piping'.
She dreamed the same night that she \\?as with 11'e talking over tlie dress,antl
that I told her we woul(l use ' yellow piping.' I consider this acommunication
through dream state. B u t a r e \ye justifieci in assuming that \ \ e tlitl meet
each other, in fact, while o u r l~otlieswere asleep ?"
" No, there is no reason for beillg sure that there was any conscious corn munication. 'There \vas community of tlream relating to facts happening to
one, ant1 tlie current estal~lishingthe community was carried hy the letter
making the dress-making engagement.
I t is riiore than probable that each tlreanier tli.1 her dream picturing intlependently of the other. IZut this was due, of course, to the fact that in the
astral light the pictures of actual f'icts a n ~conversations
i
a r e preservetf, enal)iing
the other dreamer to automatically pick then1 out antl retain a meniory of them
upon awaking.
T h e student was prevailed on the other night to say something a l ~ o u t
dreams and dreaming.
'' Yes, although the greater number of dreams a r e foolish, we must not
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despise them utterly, but should discriminate. If we ]-ely on dreams we shall
a t last become verily superstitious ant1 amenable to punishment hy o u r friends.
T h e fact that nearly all people dream is an enormous fact. F o r in these
dreanls, foolish, s a d , grave, o r prophetic, there is sonie ego o r person o r individual who experiences the feelings that we note in dreams and remember afterwards. T h e s a m e sort of cognitions antl sensations is perceived in
d r e a m s a s when we are awake. IVho feels, who suffers a n d enjoys ? is the
question. 'That is what we shoultl consider. But it is t r u e that one may
learn the meaning of his own dreams ; rare is the m a n who can say what, if
any, meaning the d r e a m i n g of another has.
Another corresponclent says : ' ( A few evenings ago, after a11 of the
fanlily hat1 retired, I took u p The T h ~ o ~ o $ / l i sant1
t my eye fell on the article,
' T h e Practice of I'ranayama in Yoga. ' After reatling the article a n d the
note nlacle upon it b y a ' practical student ', I thought I ~voulcl try it, as a t
this time I an\ in prol)e~-condition, having since the beginning of Lent a1)stained from meat, fish, and nearly evyry ItinLl of foocl except bread, rice, milk,
and sugar. I n the year 1880 I learned from an cltl lady certain rules by
w h i c h to regulate the breath. She 11:itl been taught 1)y a man ~ I Iher eal-ly
youth, sixty-five years ago, antl by practising it she savetl her life when given
u p 1)y the tlocto~-s. I began now to apply these rules, ant1 after a short time
there appeared before m y open eyes a curiously~linltedchain composetl of
g e o ~ n e t r i c a lfigures of the most 1)eautiful colors. A t first it w a s nearly the
shape of a large U ; then it changetl to a n S ; then to a true lover's knot with
triangles for loops. T h e n there were several other figures constantly groiving
l a r g e r and smaller, and with g r e a t difficulty coultl I read the page I~efol-eme
through them. T h i s chain g r e w brighter and more radiant, ancl finally
changetl to a p c r e ~ v h i t elight, in which I coultl see shatlowy forms moving.
T h e light was in constant motion, hut when I stopped my breath antl made a
supreme effort to keel> every muscle of my hody still, it moved but little. I
coultl not put out the light 1)y any effort of will. A t last it occurred to me to
try hot water compresses on my head ant1 eyes. This extinguishctl the light
ant1 I s a w darkness once more, Ivhich \vas a comfort, so that now I understnntl
llo\v ' men may prefer tlarkuess rather than light.' I \voultl recomment1
this simple remedy of a hot water compress to ' practical students ' a s being
a more a g r e e a t ~ l eand convenient rernetly than ' pure castor oil with food ',
a s I<. N. 'suggests. Will you tell me if this was the Astral Light I sa\v,
ant1 if there a r e other than external means to stop one's seeing i t ? "
This practice disturhetl t l ~ esmall nerves of the eye, a n d the chain was a n
accentuation of those lights \ \ hich are reniarketl by physicians a n d nearly
always take that shape. They are in the fluitl in the eye. It was a physiological disturbance caused by ahnormal practice. Better than hot cornpresses or castor oil is to stop all such efforts. Stopping meat ant1 fish, o r
taking or leaving one o r another food, does not put the student in " proper
condition " to try psychic practices. T h e proper contlition is described 111
the Voice of t h e ,YiZetrce, P. I 6.

'' Kill thy desires, Lanoo, make thy vices impotent, e r e the first Ftep is
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Strangle thy sins and make them tlurnl) tortaken on the solemn journey.
ever, before thou dost lift one foot to mount tile latlder. "
Possibly when this fact has been reiterated a few hundrecl-or
tilousant1
times more, students will begin to get a glimmer of the fact that pspcl~ic
practices of all kinds are most injurious for the unready man or Jvoinnn. The
condition of being reatly or fit is descrii~eclabove. IVho can claim to have
attained it ? When sjiritz~ndenlight~nenthas been attailled, then the illunlinatetl disciple, purified, may b e g ~ nsucll practice, for he does so / ~ - o / J L
above. Without an adept guide, they are o t i ~ e rise
~ i al~solutely injurious
" I'sychic practice " refers to efforts to enter a l ~ n o r n ~ n l
to body ancl mind.
contlitions, astral or other. There is a methocl of voice cl~itureilo\i7in vogue
in certain Schools of Oratory and in Health Resorts ivhicli is a'hranch of
ant1
physical culture. It is intended to teach right 1)reathing ancl speal;i~~g.
to restore circulatory and assi~nilativeprocesses through right use of hreath
and vocal cords, establishing cleep breathing also. This, of course, is not a
psychic practice, nor is its motive such. It has a purely ~)hysiologicalrntiolzale, and helps the brain through the oxygenation which it brings about.
-
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THE CITCLES. EVIDENCE 01; REINCARNATION.

DEAREDITOR
:
A friend of mine has lately lent m e a very interesting l~ooli
called Rambles nzd Recollectri)ns an hzlfian Oficial, by Col. 11 S. Sleelna~i
of the Bengal Army, published by Hatchaid R Son in 1844. I t contains,
among other things, an account of \vhat Col. Sleeman saw and heard during his journey from the banks of the Nerbuda-or
Narmada-to
the
Himalaya in 1835-36. H e says : " T h e people were of the opinion, they
told me, that the Ganges, as a sacred stream, could last only 60 years more,
when the Nerbuda would take its place."
T h e prediction repeated by the author is about t o be fulfilled, Ganges
loses the greater part of its holiness and from the 14th of April nest the
Nerbuda becomes holier than before. fi~nzbha,the celebratecl concour.e
of ascetics held once every twelve years on tlie bank of the Gclnges, sit, 11y
turn this year, for the last irilze, at Hardevar-or
Haredvar-during
our
month of Chaitra-llarc11-April.
After twelve years it will sit again on iIie
bank of the Nerbuda, perhaps in another name. T h e cycle of tlic first 5000
years of Kali-I-uga is atlout to be completed, and Ganges as Kruja-S'lliti
(that is, as having a certain mysterious power) ceases to exist (in its present
shape), transferring a part of its energies to the N e r l ~ ~ t d a .T h e naine Nelbuda-or Nurmada-is composed of Nurnza-from
*4Trz; rnan and H u m a n ity, and du, to give. Ttie meaning is clear. For a poltion of the occul

teachings will now be give11 out to the world at large to profit lly, but lienceforth it will 1)e more difficult Tor us to make progreis in the P ~ t hwtiicli leads
to mukti-salvation.
T h e increasing materialistic tel~tienciesof the age, the
progress of modern civilization with its manifoltl pliysical n7ants, are living
obstacles to a life requiring, besides asceticisnl, an amount of self-denial,
devotion, and energy too great for an ordinary man, civilized or not, to
bear. I n my opinion it is not so mucli the teachings-liowew valuablethat will assist us, as our own power to sacrifice our personal inte~estsand
j , condition of things.
to live in an e n t ~ ~ e lnew
IVe Hindus, for instance, have some advantages that j o u have not in
the west. Iiere you may find boys of 6 jedrs talk of their previous bi~tlis,
ill~teratenlen of their kalrn'~,and even females of low caste of theirpartz4trlu
-state after deatli. Gentlenesi ant1 respect to women are inborn in usas teyt~fied by Col. Sleeman al)ove nncrl:ioned--yet how few among us are
t shoul(1 'lind \\ hat we a1 e fiosiliveZy cl'rrecte(lT in our shasfras
able to do \i1 1 ~ we
to do, to e5cape the miseries of hilt11 anti tlcath. Says the great Sanliarachar!.a : " Days and nights, evening and morning, spring anti autumn g o
and come again. Kala is playing, your term of life is running out, yet the
disease of hope-or
desire-is
not left 11y you. 0 T h o u Ignorant, devote
yourself to Govindram-supreme
intelligence ; for when death draws near
and overtakes you, your examining every word of the shastra according to
the rules of grammar will not preserve you."
Fraternally yours,

SARDIA,by Mrs. Cora L. Daniels. A remarkably well-tfritten story,
not especially original in characters or plot, but rich and mellow in its diction, with conversations singularly felicitous in their ease and flow, and
with several situations of much more than ordinary power. There is a curious combination in the t~ool,of fine sense of the loftiest traits in humanity
(coupled with the skill to p(11traythem) and of luxuriance in the sensuous.
I t is a union of the flesh and the spi~it. All through smoulders the fire of
a warm carnality, once flaming out unreservedly in Chapter IS, but the
homage and the love and the enthusi'xsm are for what is i ~ o b l eand true and
of good report. Sirrtt'za is Theosophically significant, not because teacliing
Theosophy, for there is never aroused a suspicion that the author has any
knuwledge of its most superficial tenets, still less its spirit, but because re-

~llustratingthe increasing use in fiction of reference to Occult.~~~irsuits.
'I'lie
most enlinerit 'I'heosophist of the age is introduced as a clinractcs, 11ot
needed at all by the story, but geniall!. pictured in lier gene~.osi~!.,~ : . ( I O L ~ rless, robust heartiness, uncon~entionalunion of freshness \\.ith lea~-rli~~s-.
This is really very well (lone. Not censoricjusiy, but as mere matter of' fact,
it may be noted that tiasheesh requires 4 hours for its effects, that Occult
~t
students d o not announce at clinner-pasties " I seek to become an A ~ l e l",
and that those who have become so clo not mention their having, d u r i n ~a
season of ansiety in a lawyer's office, "gone over the \\-hole metliocl".
*' Not" in the last line but one of Page yo should I)e espungcd.
.I

POWER
T H R O U G H REPOSE,
by Annie I',iyson Call, is a sing~l~~sl!.
comlnonsense book, mainly based upon the doctrine that we are most effectiie I\ hen
most conformed to Nature, and that to study Nature we nlust inipect ttie
q u a r t e ~ swhere she most freely discloses 1ler.elL I n thought, speech, escrcise, the enlotions, even in sleep, we have been a1 tificialized into awltnlardneis and waste, ant1 so, to ljecome niitnral, we ha\e to be tl-airzed to move,
think, and rest. As no snlall p u t of liurnan nlise~yalises from petty norries, fi11.s. Call g i ~ e ss t l a i ~ l ~ t - h r \ \ a rational
~d,
steps t:, surrno~int t l ~ e ~ n ,
making tlie bociy act on tlie 111111~1or the nlilid o n tlie bod?, as need 1)c.
" ,l lady n h o suffered I cry nlucli fi om I~avingher feelings E~ult c~lilleto nlc
for advice. I told #her, ivlienever anj.tliiiig was said to \I o u n d her, at once
to imagine her legs heavy,--that relaxed her muscles, freed her ilelves, and
relieved the tension caused by her sensitive feelings. ?'lie cule seemeJ t o
her wonderful ". T h e booli is full of just such homely, but s~~gacious,
recipes.
~ Z A R C H LUCIFERin " T h e Devil's Own " quotes a suggestive allegory of
the creation of the peacock, from which many healthful lessons may r~c 1'late.
" Life in a Severed Head " is one of the most thrilling ancl ren~arl:able incidents ever published, and is told nit11 literary skill. Mrs. Besant replie, to
Rlr. ~ a k e ~ s o n objections
's
to " T h e Tl~eosophical Society and H. P. B.",
not at all controversial1~-,hut with a logical cogency, a clearness o f demonstration, a precision of thought which nlxy ~vell make other critics pause.
Summarized, her contentioil is this : "Certainly any believer in our 1st
object is \velcomed to the T. S,; but i f a disbeliever in 11. P. B.,~ v h y
should he want to come in, and what will he do when lie is in ?" W ~ I J~- n d
what, indeed ? Mr. I<ingsl'lnd, in a letter on " Roman Catholicism and
Theosophy ", puts a deeply inteiesting question concerning the reiilcarnatiorl
of an Adept, a question tipon which evely student would rvelcome light.
'The reviewer in LuczJer smiles conscientiously upon all 7'lieo,ophical articles, and his con~mendntion,like the rain from heaven, falls alike upon the
just and upon the unjust.

Mrs. Besant reached the States on April gth, after a storm!- vo!,age in
the " City of New Uork. " She was at once subjected to n ~ o s tcopious " interviewing ", and the metropolitan press descri1)ecIn.it11 scrnpulous exactness
lier size, gait, hair, age, and career, also the number and shape of the modest
equipment of go\trns in her luggage. One whole page of the Sunday Id??-lu'
was devoted to her. It is not nitliout significance that both her life ant1
lier present mission were spolien of ~ v i t lrespect,
~
natural as it might have
11een for sorile jourrials to llint of Ilcrr Most and Chicago Anarchists, or to
sagely nlar\.el at the spells cast 1)y a cigarette-smoking Russian. But, in
truth. he1 lire-lo112 devotion to tlie poor and tllc despoiled was treated with
re\,erence, ,211ii even her 'I'lieosopl,!- nlentioned as a fact rather than a phenomenon. No doubt this is chiefly resuitant upon the altered altitude of
the press towards Social Science and theTZTisdom Ileligion, but it is probably
also because n o intelligent journalist could enter the presence and stutly the
countenance of that heroic woman \vitl:out consciousi~essof the great soul
~vliichirradiates both. P'lssion and littleness and prejudice ancl flippancy
die dawn before that face \vhicb reveals a life saddened by sorrow, yet upborne
a principle whicti 1inon.s no flinching mid a love w11icI1 I~IIOIVS 110
11ount-f~. Her countenance is a ierrnon, ancl her voice a benediction.
IIIrs. Besant accepted the lios~~italityof Air. 1:. A. Neresheimer, an
honorecl member of the Alyan 7'. S., and, l~esitles a. ~eceptionat the house
of 3Ir. John ITT.Lovell, the \\ell-1;nown pnblisher, received other c o u ~tesies
from New Yorkers. On A p r ~ l 13th slie delivered her fir,st pul)l~clcctule,
"London, its IYealth and its Poverty ", in Scottish Rite Hall, 29th st. and
hlatlison alenue. He] manner is quiet, she ufes no gesture, the utterance
is rneasured and abundantly clistillct, ancl the I\ ell chosen words are unliesitatingly fluent. At times, particularly at the description of some scenr: of
cruelty or of flaglant wlong, the rnthel-rep~ebsed forcc sweeps away its
l~arrizrs,a n d sentences of indignant eloquence alouse the deepest synlpntllies of her auditors. Thol1gl1 the intonations are not gl-eatly varied, prol)ably because strength is most spent in the effort to secure distinctness, there
are times \\lEiere a de1icclte inflection or a sulitle moclulation gives esactl~r
the meaning needed. :\I1 t111.ouglitile aildress, ~vllateverits topic, one sees
tile gseat soul bc.hind i t , solemn, easnrst: i t i gaze fastcned on truth allci
I ~ g h ant1
t
duty, its vile ail11 to uplift the I l u ~ n a ~ ~iti tselves.
j
It is this n h ~ c i l
111al;esher speech so noble and so tlirilling, so evocative of unfaltering attention and of reverential tenderness.
1 1 ~ 7
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0 1 1 Tuesciay evening, Aplil r4tl1, slie attended the legulal meeting of
tlie
an T. S. and atldreisecl it. Speaking first of Karma, the sul~ject of
d~+cussion,she expounded its nature and lange, and the mistake of supposing that p ~ \ ~ e i tor
y suffering nleaiis of necessity demerit.
Here slie
quoted a ~ e p l yof H. P. B. to students who asked why pain was so u n i \ e ~ \ a l .
' . Y o u fo~get," said H. P. B.,"you forget that on every plane, pl~y,ical,
mental, and spiiitual, the pain of travail means the b i ~ t hof a nenr llfe. "
Alguil~gthat \vealtli and ease are no proof of advance in excellence, she
quoted fiorn the letter of a 11astet-" Selve the poor, but pity the rich ".
'I'llen she told of the 7'. S. walk in London, the growth of the EIeadquarters and of tlie circle around H. 1'. 13 , and in a stlain ofloft). eloquence described the life and spirit of the Teacher, her unflinching industty, her
exhaustless patience. Probaljly n o one pr~vilegedto hear those \\ c ~ ~ 1d1i lil
ever forget the testimony of one illust~ious ma] tyr to another even Inol e
illustlious, and the loving reverence \vith which, after saying that her o\vn
veracity hatl never been impugned, she pledged it in affirmation of
t11e integlity of the one " whom I am p ~ o u dto call ' Teacliel ', and who
sonletimes calls me ' Fiiend ' ."
O n the 13th A p ~ i lAIrs. Besant's address on London, 27s Jt7enllh m z t i 21s
Poverty drew a viiid picture of tlie awful state of tliil~;s theie aniong the p o o ~ ,
with but l ~ t t l erelief offered by the iich.
O n the I 5th April she lectured 011 Da~zgcl-siJierznclirg sock^^^, in \\ tlicli
slie showed that not only is tliele danger in the great disproportio~~of
nealth distribution, but that as the poor were educated rnore and Illole
they grew more discontented, since education enabled them to see mole
clearly than before. She closed b ~ s aing
j that only brotl~erhooci2nd tlicoiophp could effect a cure. O n the 17th the subject was Labor Blove?n,lle?~fs
(11
the Old Wo~ld.
On the 20th she lectured on Ddngers Jlennci~zgSociely to a good auclience in 'CITashington, returning to New York for a lecture on tlic i'lIejstrgr
of 1'/2eosojhylo the Western World in Historical lIa11, 13looklyn, Al~ril2 2 ~ 1 ,
to a very appreciative audience. I n this a clear view \\.as gi\eri of the po.i t ~ o n sof science and rel~gion,sho\ving that neither gabe sat~slacto~y
ans~~ers
to Slave problems, but that theosophy offered a complete, loglcal, and
scientific solution.
0 1 1 the 23d she lectured again in Scottish Rite Ilall, New Yolk, on
TVhat is Theosophy, presellting the subject anew in other nays and clea~ing
anray many miiconceptions.
At all tliese lectures the audiences were caiiied awa! by the spealier,
man). persons uttering extravagant cornmeridations.
I n Washington there \irere also receptions to Mrs. Hesar~tand a free
public meeting of the h'l'azlal~&yLodge, at \vliich Mrs. Besant and the Gen-
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eral Secretary spoke upon theosopliy and H. B. I31avatsl;y to a cro\\?ded
tlou,e.

GOLIIISN
GATELODGE
.T. S's fifth course of Tl~eosophicalLectures is
on the 7 Sunclay evenings rrorn )larch 29th to May ~ o t h ,and consists of
l % ePj~rnmi[i
; Why 6zcr'Zi, Where built, and by Jtlhon~,L,. P. Ar~Cart),; In
what sense is Utzlvet-sczlBrotherhoocl pqssible ?, n9r.;. nIercie XI. 'I'h~rds;
l'heosophjl ; its i'l(essage (712ri i/s Zieczson, Dr. J . A. Anderson ; Is Theosophy Praciiltrl, Aliss M. A. Walsli ; Xez?zctz?-nation,Dl.. Allen (>riflitli--; YXe
ill'(trht~tnzas
:are lliiey LZ ~ q ~ 2,
t hAII-S.G. S. 13o\vmaii; The Sz@jec/ive cznd the
Objective Plcz~ze,Mrs. Sarah A. Harris.

I s T H E PI~ESS
each month more notice is talien of Theosophy. T h e
Otnahn Bce has been giving a series of articles taken in lalge palt from tlie
tracts iiiued from the Geneial Secretary's oflice, and one entitied E J ~ / J ~ Z O / I ' S I I I
rr~ztl Tllcocop&i~. Tlie Il'rc1rv:flCfll Ccnfut-JJ,of N. U. City, published lait
moiltli a I c ) l i _ ~article 1 ) ~ - l\'illiam 0.Judge entitled " Religion and Refor~n
from a Theo,ophic~lView I'oint ". XI1 tlie great metropolitan dailies have
rn'lde frecluent me~ltionof 311s. IZesant in connection n i th tlieosopl:y, and out
of town papers have been copying these articles anti notices.
THEORIEL-TAL
DEPARTMEKT
promises to grow into great importance.
Quick response was made to thesuggestion that we should hnve fi~iltlst o
employ a pandit in India solely for the American Section, so that negotias
in the East looking
tions were at once opened nil11 ~ a ~ i o umeml~ers
to~varcltlie selection of a Inan. Bi o. Bert. Keig htley secured the services of
a Ta~ililscliolar at A d p r for this Department, ant1 a11 that lernains to secure
hiin for 6 months is his acceptlnce of 131.0. ICeightley's definite endorsement
as to fitness. T h e Gen. Secy. is a l w nraiting to hear from a lear~ledpandit in another part of India. I t i\ thelefore p ~ o l ~ ~ that
b l e this Department
will soon have all t l k literary matter needed. Coth pandits nrill be a necesity, as in tire Tamil tongue there are many valuable occult and metapll!.~ical ~vorl<s. Sei eral cheering responses 11avear1 ived from Indian theoyophists
of differerit sects, and the A p ~ i inumber ~oiltdiiisan extract from the i'lhzhu
Ilrzi-vizrzturtti-n furnished by 1310. Pancllanan Chosh, of Rajmahal, 13engal.
!I SPLESDID
PHOTO(;RAI'H
of the Ce!.lonese 'Theosophists vith Col. Olcott
and the noted IIigli Prieqt S u m a n ~ a l a ,at Ceylon, 11'1s just l ~ e e nreceiveti I)!.
the P*\THfor its coilectioii. Unfortunately none are for sale. T h e High
l'riest sits nest to Col. Olcoti, and it 1s pleasant to see this juxtaposition in
hce of all that was said after Sir E. Arnc~ldannounced that Sumangala conl(1
give liini n o definite as.;ur~lnces about the fi3laliatmas and Adepts.

AYRANT. S.,N.Y. At a recent meeting a, very excellent paper was
read upon tlie subject of Ka?-n/a I j z the Chrisli(rn Bible, shoiving many refer-

ences to the doctrine from that source. This is an excelleilt line to pursue.
;is this cc~untr)-is a part of Christendom, it is easier to convince people \ill0
cale at all about the Bible i f you can show theosophical doctrines therein.
Xlembers in other branches ought to take up the sutlject. ?'lie Aqran
Branch has also been privileged with a thoughtful and eloquent address from
Elo. Wrn. J. Colville of San Francisco, public notice whereof secured a
Dr. A1ict11l~11.nEIGHTLE LET reached the metropolis on April 2 1st; after
a safe journey across the continent. T h e 111. has lost sometlling o f tiis
embonfiozizi, but nothing of that genial charm of 3 pears ago lvheri he first
learned to love America ancl America to love him. IIis unespectetl
appearance at the close of tlie A r p n Brnncli meeting elicited a burst of
applause, since echoed in the General Secretary's office and tlie C o n v e ~ l ~ i o n
at Ijoston. As of an earlier Apostle it may be said, "There \\as great joy
in t1i;lt city ".
FOREIGN.
L O N DON LETTER.
Of the activities here during the past month, the more important arc
'The Headquarters have been increased by the addition of two large
roouis built out into tlie gar~lenat the back : tlie repairing of tlie llouse
nest door is nearing its completion, and it \frill be ready for habitation in a
few weeks' time.
Another Theosopliical lending library has been opened at Crojdon :
tllese libraries onre their formation mainly to the energies of the ('ountess
\.Vacl~t~neister,
who, 1)y the donation of a few books from her library and
Propagancla. Fiintl to form a nucle~lsand on the condition that 2(1 per
v o l u ~ n eis chCugecl for lenditig, has s t ~ r t e dmany a centre, the mone! obtained being used for the purchase of fresh \vorks to increase tlie 1,il)rarj..
'The old Glasgow Lotlge, wllicli went into pmlnyi7 some yeals ago,
seerns to have sorne prospects of revival, Brother F. 11'. D'Evelyn being just
now very busy in its re-formation.
A class for Theosophical Study has been orstnized at Ilalifas.
'The British Section Council held its half-ye~rlymeeting on Mar. 27th.
Ttie meeting lasted some four hours, much ~ r o r l ibeing satisiactorily got
tlirough. Tlie Ileference Library to be ope~ledat 17 Avenue Road by tlie
13. S. has had its innuguratiorl delayed for some little while, owing to the
hindering of buildirlg operations by tile late severe weather.
Our ze'ilous Spanihll bretliren have been more than usually active of
late. Since Jan., 1890, indeed, a handful of men have amongst them succeeded in distributing nearly 13,000 pamplilets througliout the country, besides translating into Spanisli eleven of the more important 'I'heosophical

works, including Isis Unveiled, The A7ey t o Theosop/jj~,etc. Lectures have
been delivered at AIadrid, ant1 brochuses and leaflets to tile 11ua11)el.of 1500
sent to Salvador, Cuba, and the Philippine Islands. AIall~other activities
are 1il;ewise in rapid operation.
T h e Dutch-Belgian Branch, so lately forlned, is liliewise exceedingly
alert.
T h e Blavatsliy Lodge completed its course of lectures on * 'Tl~eosophy
from the Koot U p " last Thursday. A sylla1)us for the discussions in April,
hlay, and June llas been issued.
A Danish lady, illdlle Otta Brony, one of the first vocalists in London,
is organizing a concert to help to pay off the debt o n the Euiiding fund.
T h e concert nil1 take place on the 25th inst. at the Prince's Hall, Piccadilly, and some of tile lxst artistes of the season have consented to appear.
nItllle Hronj- 1s not a n ~ e n ~ b of'
e r the T. S. but only a sjmpatl~iserwith the
work ant1 cause.
Annie Ijesant left for Liverpool this morning, to embasli for New Yorl;.
Lo?zdo?z,April' rst, 1891.
C. F. W.

THEC o u s ~ e s ~VACHTJIEIS'I.ER
s
issued in April a very earnest solicitation
to European T. S. to aid in removing the debt of 2 2 6 0 upon the IJondon
Headquarters. X Danish vocalist, bliss 0. Brony, kindly volunteered a
concert on April 25th to\t~al.dsthe fund, and tickets were sold at prices from
JT'E A R E INFORMED
that I1rrs. 13esant's ariicle in Luclfet-. c L T h e 'I'heo-sophical Society and 13. P. 13, ", together wit11 Mr. FI. T. Patterson's criticis111thereon and Mrs. 13esant7a rejoi~ltler,is to be publislled at T,ondon in
panlflet form. Notice of date and price will be given in the I',~TH.

INDIA.
BERTRAM
KEIGHTLEY'S
1vor1~is doing great good.

Private letters to the
editor from Hindu friends in India state that his starting of PI-trsnotttzriz
and Branch papers on the lines of the American system has borne fruit, ant1
that no doubt the result will soon be great activity in places hitherto sonlcwhat apathetic.
COT,.OLCOTT
has startetl To1 Australia after a short visit to Burma. A
recent letter from him refv~s; ; g . ~ i nto the 1 4 propositions as to Uutl(l11ist
doctrine accepted from his 11 ~ n 1jy
d the Burmese psiests as noticed in April
PATH,speaking of the event as one of the highest importance, which no
doubt it is.
A T H E O S O P H IC FUNERAL.
O n A~jril 15th) in New Uork City, illrs. Annie )I. Savev~,member ot
the TJ'heosophical Society and one of its earnest students, suddenly passe(!
away. She was to be buried, with appropriate services, from the fanlily
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home at Des Moines, Iowa, but the bereaved husband, mindfill of her
wishes and of her beliefs, arranged for a preliminary service to be held over
the remains at his New York residence, where hIrs. Sal-ery had so suddenl!.
expired. T h e occasion was a singularly touching and beautiful one. There
were present mernbers of the Woman's Club, The Sorosis, of which Mrs.
Slvery was a member, and a nunlber of her fellow Theosophists.
Mr. JV. Q. Judge opened the service by a brief sketch of Mrs. Savery's
life, her interest in Theosophy, and the belief which they held in common.
T h e theosophic teachings in regard t o the change called death, and to the
immortality of the real man, of man the spirit, were rnost eloquently expounded, the calm of the speaker and the intensity of his convictions
serving to heighten the words of' lofty cheer which he spoke. H e closed
by reading the chapter of the Bhirgavad Gila on the Immortality of the Soul,
and the deep silence, the motionlessness, of the meeting showed how closely
his words were followed. H e the11 said that Mrs. Annie Besant ~ v o u l dsay
Mrs. Resant arose, and after speaking of her last interview
a few words.
with Mrs. Saverj,, who haci been most eagerly waiting for her arrival, and
who intended to return to London with her, she then passed into a vein of
the deepest, tenderest sympathy for the husband so sorely bereaved, expressing, as she alone can, all that is loftiest, all that is most convincing, all that
is most loving, hopeful, and inspiling in 'I'heosophy, regarding our life and
our death as both changes of condition, while the real man lived forever,
and was forever near. Before she closed, there was not a dry eye among the
other men and womeil in the room.
It is impossible to give an adequate
idea of this bugle call of Hope, above the open grave. All idea of Death
was removed ; only eternal Beauty, eternal Love remained.
Mrs. Croly (Jennie June) followed for the Sorosis, and gave a sketch of
Mrs. Savery's early life. T h e harp of flo~vers, sent by the Club, was afterward sent by Mr. Savery to hIrs. Besant's Lecture, and thus from the scene
of loss and sorrow to the scene of strength and power came a message of
Brotherhood a n d Union, showing again that mankind is one in heart as in
J. C. V. I).
destiny.

GHE FNNUAL
GONVENVION.
T h e Convention met on Sunday and hllonday, April 26th and 27th, in
Boston. 'There nras a very large attendance from all parts of the country,
and nearly all the visiting delegates stopped at the Parker House, which
for the time became a theosophical hotel. T h e presence of Mrs. Annie
Besant as delegate fro= London and special messenger from H. P.
Blavatsky added much to the interest, not only among mernbers of the
Society but also among those not in our ranks. T h e daily press of Boston
had been full of notices and articles about the Society and Mrs. Besant for
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some weeks, and one c o ~ ~ hear
l d about theosophy on every hand. O n Mrs.
Besant's arrival o n the 24th with the General Secretary a reception was
given them at the Parker House by the Wonlan's Press Association, to
011the evening of
whom she spoke about journalis~n and theosophy.
Saturday the zjth, the Busfoe 1: S. gave a reception at its rooms, 152
Boylston St., to the delegates and visiting members in order that they might
meet each other and see Mrs. Besant. This was crowded, but was very
much enjoyed. There were delegates from several parts of the Pacific
Coast and the States east of the Rocky Mountains.

T h e Convention assem1)led at 10 o'clocli Sunclay morning at Steinert
Hall, Boston, and after the ('re~l.Sec'y had called it t o order, Bro. (';~.iggs of
the I3oston 'l'. $. \mi; n ~ a d etemporary cl~nir-man. U e organized the Convention, and then 131.0. E. 13. l t a m b o of San Francisco was elected permanent
chairman and 1Col)t. Crosbie of Ijoston Secretarj- of the Convention. l l o s t
Branches except th(3se in tlie extreme south were represented. Airs. Resant
and Dr. Archibald Iieiglitley were then presented as the foreign delegates.
I t slio~red19 Branches as
T h e General Secretary's Itepol-t was then read.
organized since last Convention, making 5 2 Branches in all, as three
Branches in Los Angele.; llad consolidated into one. T h e nurn1)er of
members admitted for the year was 432 ; there were 13 deaths, 23 resignations, and one expulsion. T h e founding of the Oriental Department and
engagement of pundits in India were also reported.
Under the tract
scheme 261,000 tracts were reported as printed to date, and the contribution
to the scheme $4 1,906.95.
T h e Treasurer's report was read, showing as tbllo\vs :T I - I E TREASURER'S R E P O R T .
RECEIPTS.
Surplus from I 890. ......................
$973.65
Branch D u e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1, I I I . 50
Dries and fees from members-at-large. . . . . . .
559.50
Charter-fees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
90.00
Donations from Branches. ................
2 28.85
Donations from I n t l ~itlu<~ls.
\
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I , 320. 52
Donations t o India. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I , 53 j,751
L
" 13. Keiglitley's work. . . . . . . . . .
2 5 00
L
" Col.OIcott'sVacation . . . . . . . .
119.50
6
L
Cej.1o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
25.00
c
" London Headquarters.. ......
27.00
Sale of Reports of 1890. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6.39
Sale of Forums anct Sundries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - Y:_!-7'
1 2 4 00
s_ AL
(

(

i

i

(

,

$6,097.6 j
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CarrzerZ Forward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S6,og7 .ti j
DIS~URSE~IEXTS.
Remitted to India :Donations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ I , 534.79
Di~>lonia
fees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233.00
S5 . oo
Charter fees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deficit 011 2 5% appropriation. .. 15 4 . 7-5 $2,037.54
25.00
Iienii tted for 13..Iieigli tley's work ..........
I 19.50
" Col. Olcott's vacation. . . . . . . .
" L o n d o ~ iHeaclquarters . . . . . . .
27.00
6 <
" Ceylo11.
25.00
.................
6 6
" Pantlit in India. . . . . . . . . . . .
60.00
Travel to Convention of 1890. . . . . . . . . . . . .
54.00
Kent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
360.00
Stationery and stamps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
297.95
Printing and Mailing Convention Rep. of 'go
303.69
Forums.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
187.82
Printing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
339. 20
Salaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
646. o o
Incidentals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 S r . 5 8 $4,663.55
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$ 1,433.07
E. & 0 . E.
NEWY o I - ~April
,
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T h e report mas referred to the committees for auditing and on re.;olutioris. Various committees were then appointed, and Dr. 13ucli pruposed
the following resolution, \\.hich was unaniniously carried.
Whereas : the Convention of the American Section of the Theosophical
Society now in session, appreciating the personal sacrifices, the unfaiiing
heroism, and the transcendent importance of the labors of 1CSrne. E l . P,
Blavatsky, without which the Society would have had n o existence, and
Whereas : through the labors of Illme. Ulavatsky the tenets of the
Wisdom Religion are being brought to the world in a measure unl;nown
and unprecedented for many centuries, therefore
Resolved ; that this Convention instruct the Gen. Secretary to cable
to Mme. Blavatsky its warmest sympathy, its most cordial appreciation
o f her work, and its unclualified confidence in her mission and teaching.
~'hereczs: This T'heosophical Convention fully appreciates the long
years of faithful service rendered to the 'T. S.I)? Col. Olcott, and
Whereczs : through these l a b o ~ sperformed in a foreign land through
great hardships, his healtli has been greatly impaired, therefore
Resoliled: that the Gen. Scc. be i~lstructed to convey to Col. Olcott
its high appleciation o f his valuable services and his loyal devotion to the
work of the Society, and to express its hope that he may be fully restored
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to health and vigor, and live long to enjoy the honors that belong to the
world's benefactors.
Bro. H. T. I'ntterson of Brc~oklynthen presented a list of studies of
the 13roolclj-n Branch, and a standing committee ~\ras appoir~ted upon
Branch w o k,
~ consisting vf 131os. Patterson, 13uchmann, Judge, Anderson,
and Crosbie. T h e chairman then gave the c h ~ i rto 131-0. Judge and
presented the re(-luest from Los Angeles that nest Convention be held at
that place, moving its adoption. On objection by 13ro. Stearns, under the
constitution this was declared out of order, and Bro. Rambo resumed the
chair. T h e morning session then closed.

T h e Convention assernl~led at 3. There 1vas a n immense crowd
present anci sonle 2 0 0 Ilad to be turned away from the doors. T h e hall
was c~o\\ciedto its utmost capacity, many standing. T h e chair introcluced
Mrb. ,lnnie Resant, who presented and read meisages from I-I. P. Blavatsky
and then made a stirring speech 1)~.n ~ l l i ~ the
l l audience was vely much
n l o ~ e d . She spolie of the work and cliar'tcter of 1-1. P. Blavatili!,. 13ro.
ICambo returned to hIls. Be>ant the thanks of the Convention for tlie
message fro111 Alme. Blavatslcy. T h e Genela1 Secretary tllen lead g r e e t i n ~ s
from tlie foreign lodges in Europe, including Vienna, Dublin, England,
Palis, Madrid, Belgium, and Greece. T h e Report of B. I<eiglitle)r as
delegate to Indian Conveiltion of December, 1890, was then received and
read, after wliich the chair int:c~duced 131.0. Arch. Iceightley as delegate
from 13litish Sectien, \vllo read his credentials ancl greeting. Bro. I17ill'~ n l
0.Judge then addressed tlie convention on Theosophy as a Xefool.7r~el-of
Relrlp-ion. T h e convention then adjourned to 7 1). 31.

T h e Convention assembled at Stciiiert Hall, the Hall being full. T h e
minutes of last year were a p ~ )ovetl
l
as read by the Ex. Conlmittee. T h e
Committee on ICesolutions tEien leported and endorsed all the recommendations of the General Secreta~y, thus approving Oriental r)epa:tment,
'I'ract Illailing Scheme, Forum, and Brnnch Worli Department, and also
the employment of a lecturer, and urged increased contributions by mernbers. These were adopted bj. the Convention, and also the changes in the
('onstitution which provide that certain tlues may be regulated 11~7the Gen.
S e c t e t a i ~ as
~ , will be seen in full in the Report of proceedings. A vote of
cc ,t~fiilencein Bra. J11ci2e\\as then passed. T h e follo\i~ingwas then uilaninlously passed.

Resolved

: that

we, tlie members of the American Section of the T. S.
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in Convention assembled, in addition to tlie gratitude and devotion espres~edin the resolutions of the mor~iingsession, tender to I\Iaclcxme 13. P.
l3lavatsl;y our sincere aiicl heartfelt t1ianl;s for sentling to us her nlessengcr
Mrs. Annie Besant, and for 'her letter to the Theosophists in America.
XesolT?,ed: that her words of encouragement anti advice, and the words
of her messenger, we \\:ill carry in our hearts, and will endeavor to cause
them to 1)ear fi-uit in our lives and future work.
RrsoZz~elZ: tliat we feel deep syn1y)atliy in the great trial of tier sutYerings, arid earnestly hope tliat she will soon recover lier liealtti and be spared
many years to work with us in her present body.
Resolved: that we, the members of the -%merican Section of the T. S.
in Conventioil assembled, liereby express our gratitude to our esteemed sister Annie Besant for the great service to Theosophy and to this Convention
in bearing to America ttie messages of our beloved teacher H. P. B. and for
her onin words of wisdom and inspiration.
T h e Auditing Committee then reported that they had examined the
Gen. Secr'y's and Treasurer's accounts and found them correct, and the report
was adopted. A larger Council than that of last year n-as ttien elected.
O n motion of Bro. Griggs the Gen. Sec'y was ordered to print and circulate
among tlie Branches in U. S. the Constitution and laws of tlie American
Section. O n motion of Bro. 'Thomas the than1;s of the Convention \rere
tendered to Bro. Griggs and tlie Boston '1'. S. for hospitality and n.ol.1; Soltlie Convention. 'l'he Executive Connmittee for r Sg I - 9 2 was elected \\.itti
following members : Ales. H. Spencer, Dr. Buctiinann, ,Ile,x. Fullerton, I:.
A. Neresheimer, A. 13. Griggs, Dr. J. D. Buck, ancl tile Gene~.alSecretary.
A paper bj. Mrs. S. A. Harris on the Pev?rzit.?ze?lfPI-irzcz;bZe was then read 1)y
title. At 8 p. ni. Miss Katherine Hillard of New 170rl; read a paper on
Dante's Beatrice from n Theosophical Point of Ji'ew, after wliicli J. Ransom
Bridge of Boston read one upon Xerizcal-nation. Both were al)pla~~clc.d.
'l'he hour of g was then reached, and the Convention adjourned to nieet
at Tremont Temple on Monday.
SECOND DAY, TREMONT ?'E%I1'IJE.
1

M ~ R N I N SESSION.
G

Bro. Rambo took the chair. About 300 persons were present. Bro.
Ales. Fullerton read a paper on A n Anm-ic~znTheosophist, striving in it to
prevent members from going to extremes about the East ant1 India. 1Jro.
Swami Bliaskara Nand Sarasn.ati then addresed ttie ~neetingin Sltnscrit f i ~ r
five minutes, and read a paper on Orze Go127 irz the J7ea'us, closing witti some
\\lords in Sanscrit, the rendering of nrliich in English was given 1))- Bro.
Judge, \ ~ h had
o consulted witti the Swami beforehand.
Dr. A. Keightley then spoke on Problems ofLzfe and Ueafh, which
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interestetl the audience, scierltifically treating the question and showing that
death so-called is only a manifestation of life. Mrs. Annie 13esant then
read the letter from the Eur7pean Section and niade an adclress u ~ ) o nP r a c tical TVoork for Theosophisis, drawing illustrations from the \ ~ o r l iwith the
poor in London of the n ~ e ~ n b e rthere.
s
13~0.Rambo spolie of the worli
for children done c n the Pncific Coast. Dr. La Pierre then nloved that
the time of Convention be altered to July instead of April. ?'his was laid
on the table on motion of Dr. I3ucli. T h e committee on practical nrorli
then reported that a League for practical work by theosophists ought to be
formed by those members who are in favor of it, but not by the Convention
itself, and the following persons were suggested a s those 1v11o ought to start
the movement ; Mrs. Ver Plancli, Cyrus F. Willard, Mrs. YIofTett, Mrs. Buck,
Miss Hillard, Miss Barnett, Geo 11. Stearns, H. T. Patte~son,MIS. Bates,
II'illianl (2.Judge. Resolutions from the Toronto T. S. were received and
filed.
AFTERSOOX
SESSION,
2 ~ T APRIL.
H
T h e Temple floor was well fi!led at 2 . T h e first speaker was H. T.
Patterson, \vr)iose t ~ t l ewas the Voice of the Silence. H e was attentively
listened to and received much applause. Bro. William (2. Judge then
announced as a question frcm a Christian Scientist ; Why is H. P. Blavatsky sick ? hZucli laughter and applause greeted his rema] ks, and he clo,ed
them by asserting that to cure by the means of " mind cure" is to draw u p
into the mind the cause of sickness and make the mind sick. He tllen
spolie for about half an hour or1 Relz~ionand Xefor7?zf~om a Iheosophi~czl
bi'ew Point, closing his remarlis by asliing the women to stop Siivolity and
compel the men to help them in charitable work. 'I'his provolied discussion,
in which a lady on the floor disagreed from the speaker and a lady in the
gallery said, " I agree with the spcalier ; when women agree with each
other, men will agree with them." Dr. Ruck then read a paper on the
" Wisdom Religion ",long, excellent, and deeply interesting. Mr. Geo.
D. Ayers of Malden spoke on " Brotherhood ", after whicli Mr. Rambo,
Chairman of the Convention, made some short valedictory remarks and the
Convention adjourned s h e die.
I n the evening MIS. Besant delivered the first of her 3 lectures in
Boston, " T h e Message of Theosophy to the Western World ".

A very accomplishec-l woman, an F. T. S., desires the position of cornpanion and reader, or English teacher to childreii. Would not object to
traveling. Compensation to cover expenses. Any position that would lead
H. B., care THEPATH.
to good work.-Address,
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NOI'ICES.

I.
Forurrr for April, No. zz, together with Oriental Department I',~per
No. 3, \vasissued on April I 5th to 1Ienibers-at-large and the Secretaries of
Branches in good standing.

11.

i

Tlie portrait ofMrs. Besant in April PATHhas been printed in brown
ink and mounted on card-board, and will be sent post free for 25 cts.

111.

BRANCH
PAPER
NO. 14, A Practical Yz'm of Karnzn, read before the
Boston T. S. by Miss 11. J. Ihrnett, was sent on April zzd to all the Secretaries save one.
IV.
The TE)?on~an'sli-iliune, Beatrice, Nel)., publishes in fzdl Mrs. Besan t's
lecture on " D'1ngel-s 1Ieriacillg Society". Copies 5 cts. each, to be 11ad
1-I!, addressing the T?-ihuneas above.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T h e General Secretary, \\?hose health has 1)een of late y-catly impaired, purposes an absence from New Yorli during some 6 or 8 \veel;s,
with a view to a visitation of the Brancl-ies upon the Pacific Coast and of
such others as may be found practicable. Unless hindered ljy unforeseen
obstacles, he hopes to start allout May rotli. Communications fro111 the
Pacific Coast relating to this trip, brrt no other-s, should, after that date,
be sent hini Care IIiss IValsh, 103 Park i4ve., San Frar~cisco; those from
points East, Care FYm. S. Wing, U. P. R. R. Co., Omaha, Neb. All letter,
upon office business are, as usual, to be sent to Box 26 59, New York C~ty.

Never b e afraid, never be sorry, a n d c u t all doubts :with the sword of
Knowledge. --Snnscrit vcJrse.

OM.

